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Revelation 

 

Chapter 7 

 

(standing) Nymyq (angels) Nykalm (four) aebra (I saw) tyzx (this) adh (after) rtb (& from) Nmw 7:1 

(& holding) Nydyxaw (of The Earth) aerad (corners) htywz (the four) ebra (over) le  
 (Earth) aera (on) le (the wind) axwr (may blow) bsn (that not) ald (winds) axwr (the four) tebral  

(tree) Nlya (any) lk (on) le (neither) alw (the sea) amy (on) le (neither) alw  
 

(the dawning) yxndm (from) Nm (ascending) qlod (angel) akalm (another) anrxa (& I saw) tyzxw 2 

(The Living) ayx (of God) ahlad (the seal) amtx (to him) hl (& is) tyaw (of the sun) asms  
 (the angels) akalm (to four) aebral (loud) amr (with a voice) alqb (& he cried) aeqw 

(& the sea) amylw (The Earth) aeral (to harm) Nwrhnd (to whom) Nwhl (was given) bhytad (those) Nwnh 
 

(trees) anlyal (nor) alpaw (the sea) amyl (neither) alw (the land) aeral (harm) Nwrht (not) al (& he said) rmaw 3 

 (of their eyes) Nwhynye (in the place) tyb (of God) ahlad (the servants) yhwdbel (we seal) Mwtxnd (until) amde  
 

(& forty) Nyebraw (one hundred) aam (who were sealed) amytxd (the number) anynm (& I heard) temsw 4 

(of Israel) lyaroyad (the tribes) Nbrs (all) lk (from) Nm (thousand) Nypla (& four) aebraw ‘ 
 

(the tribe) htbrs (from) Nm (thousand) Nypla (twelve) roert (of Yehuda) adwhyd (the tribe) htbrs (from) Nm 5 

 (of Gad) dgd (the tribe) htbrs (from) Nm (thousand) Nypla (twelve) roert (of Rubil) lybwrd  
(thousand) Nypla (twelve) roert 

 

(the tribe) htbrs (from) Nm (thousand) Nypla (twelve) roert (of Ashyr) rysad (the tribe) htbrs (from) Nm 6 

(of Menashe) asnmd (the tribe) htbrs (from) Nm (thousand) Nypla (twelve) roert (of Naphthali) yltpnd  
 (thousand) Nypla (twelve) roert 

 

 (thousand) Nypla (twelve) roert (of Shimeown) Nwemsd (the tribe) htbrs (from) Nm 7 

 (thousand) Nypla (twelve) roert (of Issakar) rkoyad (the tribe) htbrs (from) Nm 
 (thousand) Nypla (twelve) roert (of Levi) ywld (the tribe) htbrs (from) Nm 

 

(thousand) Nypla (twelve) roert (of Zebulon) Nwlwbzd (the tribe) htbrs (from) Nm 8 

 (the tribe) htbrs (from) Nm (thousand) Nypla (twelve) roert (of Yoseph) Powyd (the tribe) htbrs (from) Nm  
 (sealed) amytx (thousand) Nypla (twelve) roert (of Benyamayn)Nymynbd 

 

(which) anya (many) aaygo (multitudes) asnk (I saw) tyzx (after this) Nkrtb 9 

(people) Me (all) lk (from) Nm (it was) awh (possible) aumd (not) tyl (to count) hnynmld  
 (The Throne) ayorwk (before) Mdq (standing) Nymyqd (& languages) Nynslw (& communities) Nwmaw (& generations) abrsw  

(white) atrwx (garments) aljoa (& wearing) Nypjemw (Who is The Lamb) armad (& before Him) yhwmdqw 
(palms) alqd (& in their hands) Nwhydyabw 

 

(& they were saying) Nyrmaw (great) abr (in a voice) alqb (& they shouted) Nyeqw 10 

(The Throne) ayorwk (on) le (& to Him sitting) btydlw (to our God) Nhlal (salvation) anqrwp  
 (& to The Lamb) armalw 

 

(around it) yhwrdx (were) wwh (standing) Nymyq (the angels) akalm (& all of them) Nwhlkw 11 

(& they fell) wlpnw (beasts) Nwyx (& the four) ebradw (& The Elders) asysqdw (The Throne) ayorwkd  
 (their faces) Nwhypa (on) le (the throne) ayorwk (before) Mdq  

 

(& blessing) atkrwbw (glory) atxwbst (Amen) Nyma (they were saying) Nyrma (as) dk 12 

 (& power) alyxw (& honor) arqyaw (of grace) atwbyj (& acceptance) lbwqw (& wisdom) atmkxw  
 (Amen) Nyma (of eternities) Nymle (to the eternity) Mlel (for our God) Nhlal (& strength) answew  

 

 (to me) yl (& he said) rmaw (The Elders) asysq (of) Nm (one) dx (& responded) anew 13 

(are) Nwna (who?) Nm (white) atrwx (garments) aljoa (wearing) Nypyjed (these) Nylh 
(have they come) wta (where?) akya (& from) Nmw  

 

(to me) yl (& he said) rmaw (do) tna (know) edy (you) tna (my lord) yrm (to him) hl (& I said) trmaw 14 

(great) abr (suffering) anulwa (from) Nm (who came) wtad (those) Nylya (are) Nwna (these) Nylh  
 (them) Nyna (& whitened) wrwxw (their garments) Nwhyljoa (& they have purified) wllxw 

(of The Lamb) armad (in the blood) amdb 
 

(of God) ahlad (throne) ayorwk (before) Mdq (they are) Nwhytya (this) anh (because of) ljm 15 

 (in the temple) hlkyhb (& night) ayllw (day) ammya (Him) hl (& they serve) Nysmsmw  
 (with them) Nwhyle (will dwell) Ngn (The Throne) ayorwk (on) le (& He Who sits) btydw 

 

 (them) Nwhyle (& the sun) asmsw (will they thirst) Nwhun (nor) alw (they will hunger) Nwnpkn (not) al 16 

(heat) abws (any) lk (neither) alw (will assail) lpn (not) al  
 

(The Throne) ayorwk (Who is in the midst of) teumbd (The Lamb) armad (because) ljm 17 

 (life) ayx (beside) dyu (them) Nwna (& will lead) lbsnw (them) Nwna (will shepherd) aern  
 (& He will wipe away) axlnw (of water) aymd (fountains) atnye (& beside) dyuw  

(their eyes) Nwhynye (from) Nm  (tear) aemd (every) lk 



  

 

 


